
Recommended Practice Details

Use QR codes in a targeted way to reach a
specific audience.

Who are you targeting and why? 
What information will you convey through
the QR code?
What goals do you hope to achieve by
using a QR code ?

Generate a dynamic QR code if you want to
edit, track, and monitor your QR code.

Dynamic codes offer the flexibility to update
and improve your QR code, as well as track
performance data. Static codes have a
permanent destination, and may be a good
option if you do not need to track or edit your
QR code.

Use an online QR code generator to create a
QR code. Make sure that your code will not
expire, especially if selecting a free site.

Many websites can generate QR codes for free
or for a fee. Some options include: QR Code
Generator (free static option, and 2 free
dynamic codes with ads), Hovercode (free
static option and free dynamic option includes
10 dynamic codes), and Adobe Express (free
static options).

Ensure your QR code sends your audience to a
mobile-friendly destination. 

Most people will scan your QR code on their
mobile device. Check that the target website is
mobile-friendly and easily navigable from a
smart phone or tablet.

Consider customizing your QR code using
your court logo. Most generators have an
option to upload your logo image. 

Including a court logo may convey 
legitimacy to your audience.                                         
Here is an example of a QR                               
code with an embedded logo.

QR Code Best Practices
Quick response codes, or QR codes, are a type of bar code that can be easily
read by cell phone cameras. Courts can use QR codes to easily direct patrons
to websites and documents with important information. This resource offers
practical tips for using QR codes and real-world examples from courts. 
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https://www.the-qrcode-generator.com/
https://www.the-qrcode-generator.com/
https://hovercode.com/
https://www.adobe.com/express/pricing?ef_id=Cj0KCQjwi7GnBhDXARIsAFLvH4liVOYlo2LkRcHxnDlN9OgTuWH-7Cubn5mG28LPGHL900gEZ1bKgV0aAr96EALw_wcB%3AG%3As&s_kwcid=AL%213085%213%21569345525657%21p%21%21g%21%21express+adobe%2115551342064%21136734401891&gad=1


Practice Details

Always use contrasting colors for QR codes
with a darker color for the foreground and a
lighter color for the background. Using light
colors for the code can cause difficulty when
scanning.

Avoid manipulating the shape of your QR
code, and be sure to use a high-quality
image.

Changing the shape, shrinking, and stretching  
your QR code can affect the pattern and
scanning ability. Photocopying QR codes can
also affect usability.

Consider the size of your QR code. QR codes should be a minimum of 0.8 inches by
0.8 inches. Resize your QR code based on the
distance it will be placed from your audience.
The farther away your audience will be
scanning, the larger you should make the image.

Don’t overcrowd your QR code. Leave space around the 4 edges of your QR
code. This can help the scanning device more
quickly capture the QR code. Also avoid placing
too many images or text near your QR code or it
may not stand out to your audience.

Consider the environment, material, and
placement of your QR code.

A QR code should be convenient and accessible
to your audience. Avoid placing your codes in
corners if you are printing a document, and
make sure the material won’t change the way
your QR code looks.

Add a Call-to-Action. Examples include “scan to download PDF” and
“scan to watch video.”

Test your QR code. Test your QR code before sending it out to
ensure that everything works as designed.

QR codes should complement, but not
replace, URLs.

Not all court users have mobile devices or will
be able to scan a QR code. QR codes can be a
helpful tool, but you should also provide a
website address or printed information as a
backup.
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Examples from Courts:

Example 2:
Sharing Legal
Information - Alaska   
Court System

For more information, please contact Laina Combest-Friedman at lcombest@ncsc.org. 

Example 3: 
Providing Resources
 to the Public - 
 Maryland Judiciary

Example 1: 
Finding Legal Help in
Spanish - District
Court of  Utah

Finding help
The court’s Finding Legal Help web page
(Utcourts.gov/help)                               
provides information about                                                 
the ways you can get legal                          
help, including the Self-                               
Help Center, reduced-fee                        
attorneys, limited legal help and free legal
clinics.
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قم بالمسح
الضوئي للرمز 

 لزيارة الصفحة

 A Simplified Chinese version of this document is available on the
court’s website: 
： 
utcourts.gov/chinese-ev 

A Vietnamese version of this document is available on the court’s website: 
Một bản tiếng Việt của tài liệu này có sẵn trên trang web của tòa: 
utcourts.gov/viet-ev 

Plaintiff or Defendant 

Cómo encontrar ayuda legal 
Para información sobre maneras de 
obtener ayuda legal, 
vea nuestra página de 
Internet Cómo 
Encontrar Ayuda 
Legal. 
(utcourts.gov/help-span) 
Algunas maneras de obtener ayuda legal 
son por medio de una visita a un taller 
jurídico gratuito, o mediante el Centro de 
Ayuda. También hay ayuda legal a precios 
de descuento y consejo legal breve. 

utcourts.gov/arabic-ev 

 نسخة عربية من هذه الوثيقة على موقع المحكمة على توجد
 الإلإنترنت:

本⽂件的简体中⽂版可在法院⽹站上找到

 
Date 

Signature ►

Printed Name 

I declare under criminal penalty under the law of Utah that everything stated in this document is true.

Signed at ______________________________________________________ (city, and state or country). 

Xin vui lòng quét mã
QR (Trả lời nhanh)để

viếng trang 

请扫描QR码访

问⽹⻚ 

Scan QR code
to visit page

An Arabic version of this document is available on the court’s website: 

 Para accesar esta página 
escanee el código QR

Para accesar esta página
escanee el código QR
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